Dover Township
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
MEETING AGENDA
January 11th, 2021

6PM WORK SESSION – Discuss Snow Emergency Routes and Weight Restriction Ordinances

7 PM CALL TO ORDER
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

APPROVAL OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING MINUTES FOR DECEMBER 14TH, 2020
APPROVAL OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS REORGANIZATION MEETING MINUTES FOR JANUARY 4TH, 2021

TREASURER’S REPORT OF CURRENT EXPENDITURES
- 2020 EXPENSES WARRANT DATED 12/23/2020 IN THE AMOUNT OF $1,366.34 (Liquid Fuels)
- 2020 EXPENSES WARRANT DATED 12/23/2020 IN THE AMOUNT OF $132,140.39
- 2020 EXPENSES WARRANT DATED 12/30/2020 IN THE AMOUNT OF $218,311.09
- 2021 EXPENSES WARRANT DATED 01/11/2020 IN THE AMOUNT OF $701,038.29

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD (5 minutes per person not on the agenda)
Pursuant to the Sunshine Act, it is the policy of the Township to record names and addresses for the minutes, which are posted on the Township’s website. If you do not want your address recorded, then you must notify the Board to that effect.

SOLICITOR’S REPORT
1. Review Final Agreement for DASD and Dover Highlands

MANAGER’S REPORT
1. Approval of the Agreement for the Open Space and Land Preservation Grant through the York County Planning Commission
2. Approval of Resolution No. 2021-04 Setting the Tax Collector Pay for the New Term Beginning in 2022
3. Approval of the First Amendment to the Senior Center Lease Extending the Term to 2023

MS4 UPDATE

OLD BUSINESS
1. Nursery Road
2. 2020 Joint Comprehensive Plan

COMMENTS / NEW BUSINESS FROM BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

COMMENTS FROM PUBLIC PRESENT (5 minutes per person)
(Only on those items discussed after the first public comment period of this meeting.)

ADJOURNMENT
EXECUTIVE SESSION